
BENEFITS AND FEATURES

• High-frequency ultrasonic technology (vibration) 
converts water and essential oils into an ultra-fine mist.

• Five soothing sound options include rain, birds,  
ocean waves, fan, and lullaby. 

• 10 independent LED light options set the scene  
for sleep or play.

• Run times include 5 hours on high, 8 hours on low,  
and 10 hours on intermittent mode.  

• Touch-sensitive controls are simple enough for  
children to use.

• Diffuser is BPA-free and doesn’t utilize heat,  
so it’s safe to use for all family members.

SUGGESTED USES

• Diffuse KidScents SleepyIze blend to create a calming 
aromatic atmosphere for kids of any age. 

• Diffuse KidScents KidPower blend to brighten 
bedrooms and playrooms with a fun and fruity scent.

• Diffuse KidScents® GeneYus™ blend to get your little 
scholar ready for a day of learning.

Sprout the 
Puppy™ Diffuser

Meet your child’s new best friend for playtime, 
storytime, bedtime, and all the times in between.

Item No.:  43483

Sprout the Puppy Diffuser is a night-light, diffuser,  

and white-noise machine—howl in one! Fun and simple  

to use, this Young Living-exclusive kids diffuser uses 

essential oil scents to create a soothing environment  

for a good night’s sleep.

Sprout comes with everything you need to get started, 

including a 15 ml bottle of KidScents® KidPower™ blend  

and a 5 ml bottle of SleepyIze™ blend. Take this good  

pup home with you today!

TOP 3 REASONS TO ORDER

1.   Transform any bedroom or nursery into a soothing 

sanctuary for sleep or a bright and whimsical playland 

with your favorite aromas.

2.  Boost bedtime bravery with 10 different night-light modes.

3.  Get yours while you can. Sprout the Puppy Diffuser  

is a limited edition, so once it’s gone, it’s gone fur-ever.



SAFETY

For safety and care information,  
refer to the operation manual.

DIRECTIONS

• Add water to the fill line, then add 8−20 drops  
of essential oil. 

• Tap Sprout’s nose to control the power and  
diffusion modes and Sprout’s tongue to change  
the light settings. 

• Control the sound options and volume using  
the buttons on the back.

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS

Sprout the 
Puppy Diffuser

KidScents® 

Unwind

Item No.: 32540

KidScents® SleepyIze™ 

essential oil blend

Item No.: 5307

KidScents® GeneYus™ 

essential oil blend

Item No.: 5310

KidScents® KidPower™ 

essential oil blend

Item No.: 33179


